
Hal bstadt ,MaDi toba . 

:Dear Friends: 

The districts of Houston , Halbstadt , and Strassberg are 

planning a nCentennial Reunionll , to be held indoors on SWl

day, July 19 , 1970 at the Ha1bstadt CorJr.1Uni ty Centre. We 

will start the day off with a joint church servioe at 10 am • 

.An afternoon program at 1: 30 pra and an evening prograQ. are 

also in the planning. 

Please bring your own food . Coffee will be ~upplied. 

As a farner resident you are e 0 r d i al l y invited 

to attend this Reunion. 

Sinoerely , 

The Hal bsta.dt Centennial Oo[.mi ttee 
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This little ~emphlet is comoiled in co~~moration of the Centennial 
Celebrations of Halbstadt and surrounding districts as a medium of reflection 
on the past ONE H1n'D?..ED y~~(?) :~ome of it will be sad, perhaps even tragic, 
but most of it should inspire jov and s2tisfaction , ffi8,ybe a little pride, in 
the achievements and succaeses, proe:ress and Growth , materially, education8lly, 
and can 'He ~av spiritually . Perhaps some of the names thet aupear will cause 
some to recall fond memories, or, some activity might stir up your imagination 
and bring new COur8(':C and hope in the future . Vlhatever the reaction might be, 
it is hoped that it will serve a llorth'rlhile purpose. 

Did you pause , recently, to think that you were ~king history all the 
years that you have lived here? Did it meen anything thBt the horse gave way to 
the tractor, the old thresher to the combine, the old log house to the frame 
building, the buggy to the automobile, the privote school to the public school, 
to you personally . vJhDt a.hout trudging two or three miles to school compared to 
modern day bus service, or, saving your !:lOney care full:' in that old sock or 
mattress compDred to depositing your money in a fast, safe, and efficient 
Credit Union or Bank . Think about and compare these things . 

Haybe we can understcnd the poet Thomas Hood better at this time when he 
writes in his poem: 

I remember, I remembor J 

The houee where I W8S born , 
The little '~indo\l where the SU!l 

Came peeping in at morn; 
Ee never came a '~ink too soon) 
Nor brought too lonn a day, 
But now, I often wish the ni2,ht 
Had borne lilY m~' breath aw<Y.y! 

I remem;',er, I r('m~mber , 
The roses , red B,nd white, 
The violets, Bnd the lily- cups, 
Those flovlere made of light ! 
The lilace "lhere the robin built, 
And where my brother set 
The laburnum on his birthday, 
The t ree is living yet l 

T remember, I remember 
Wh~re T w<Y.s ueed to swing, 
And thoueht the air must rush fresh as 
'l'o flt-mllo\-is on the wing; 
tiy sairit flew in feathers then, 
~hat is so heavy now, 
And summer pools could hardly cool 
The fever on my brow ! 

J remember, I remember 
The fir trees dark a.nd high; 
I used to think their slender tops 
lll/'ere cloee against the sky : 
It \,las a childish ienore.nce , 
But now ltis little joy 
To know I'm farther off from heav ' n 
Than uhen I was a boy . 

Hay this pamphlet be a treaeure to you; something that will in future 
remind you of H2nitoba ' s Birthday, its One- hundredth Birthday,in 1>70 1 

Would it not b~ a~propriatc to join King David in his song of praise in 
Psalm 48- 11Great is the Lord, and greatly to be praiscd l1 , for what he has done 
for us throughout the nest history of our orea, and the province. 
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Llst of llinisters 

Saskatr)("ID 
SRskat()nn 
R0senfeld 

Unrau, J:>eter 
Unrou, Henry 
Unrnu, JD,Ql"lb 
Wiebe, .d6rnie 
Ll"leppky, Bernie 
L0Cppky, Diedrich 
Klassen, D. D. 
.L\1eppky, Jnhn 
FriEsen , 3en 
Friesen, J . B. 
ll'riescD, Henry 
Neufeld, Ben 
Enns, Eddie 
Heinrichs, Jl')hn 
lliekel, C. C. 
Loeppky, Peter 
Sawa-t;zky , Jac . A. 
Klassen, Peter ri o 
L0ewen, Jac"b 

46 Belair Rnad, Fl"lrt Garr y 19 
Winkler 

!-lo..1ewn('lc1 
R0senfeld (Mrs . still living) 
Rl"Iseisle 

Sawatzky, J"'hn :Deacon 
Penner, iliedrich 
Braun, Vi8. l ter 

Hr . tc ~:"':rs . Corney Bergen 
Hr . & tlrs . F . F . Buns, 
I-Ir . Henry Fsau 
Idr . Henry Epp 

J3nlivia 
HalbstC'dt 
..t?flr<::[juey 
Saslwt0011 
PnraGllo.y 
Dn livia 
Austin 
Altt'lna 
IIalbstadt 
Stuart burn 
Gretna 
Halbstadt 
Gretrw. 

73 DOL:1inion Bay, Thtl(!lpstln , 
74 Linaere Rcl. \7innipef, 19 
Halbstaut 

l.ir . Jl')hn D. Driedt3er Alt0nR 
r·1r . & l-Irs . J0hn 11 . Driedger Winkler 
r<Ir . Peter ::Jri cdger 
j',jr . & l<Irs . Jr>hn B . Folk Ebenezer Hnr'le, Al1;'lna 
Mr . David P. Friesen (deceased) 
Hr . &; rTrs . Jac-lb F . Friesen (d~ceased) 
Miss J . L. Friesen Urs. Funk, Steinbach 

llan o 

r.1iss Marie A. L . Friesen Hrs . H. H. G .... ertzen '7innipeg 
Miss lIerie )"'riesen frf'lM '7inklcr J '7innipe6 
Hiss H[)rGaret l"riesen 
.Hr . J: .lrs . Pe-Ger P . Friesen Halbstedt 
l,Lr . &!~r3. Peter P . Giesbrecht, Al t'-na 
lilr . & lirs . J<'l.c,"b G-uenther Grct1l8 
j,Ir . &: l:lrs . J8ke D. Hil-do brand, Vi-Ga 
j)'iiss S . Hi Ide brnnd 
i,lr . &: H,rs. Je,ke Hcinr.1_chs .I'Iexic0 
liiss In£!Vur Lundin neG Guenther, Ear F;:::lls, vnt . 
Mr . L-"'gan 
liliss Knte lQassen 
ifr . Peter Klassen 

WinnipeG 
1008 Queenston Bay, wpg. 



Oontinued (Teachers of Halbstadt SclF~ol District) 

IIr . David Neufeld (deceased) 
Hr ~ Yleyer 
diss Anna Peters nnw P . E . 
Miss Clara lJcters (tilTS . P . 
1,1r . J20l',1) J . P{;ters 

.i:l:cnUD Altnna 
Penner )\/inkle r 

Steinbnch 
Mr . PetieI' J. Peters 1J2 Riley Ores. 'ipg . 

Inavik, N .. ff . T . Bilr . &: Mrs . Dennis SiCLlens 
Mr . Ben Schellcll beri~ 
diss Helen Sohel1enberg(1(!Irs. 
Hr . & Hrs. Har"'ld Schulz 

Wimlipeg 
Rciiller) Steinbach 

Plum Cnulee 
1.1r . Henry Dyck 

Sawntzlcy 
I'llI' . 8: ~Irs . Jlllrnm 1... ·rIJGW5 

Nr . & 1·1r5. .libe T"'e~vs 
1'II' . &: I,IrS . Abe "£,ews 
Hiss Annie: V"th 
Mr . JElc ,b H. Vrlth 
lir . &: !-Irs . Peter A. UnxElu 
Miss Helen ' lnrkentin 
Niss Helen Wieler 
nr . r{eit1ei'lan 
lIr . &- !.irs . David "lie be 
lilr . & Un:! . C. P . Zncharias 
HI's. AbrC: i<l 'lie-flO 
Mr . & Hrs. J. J . Siemens 
~~r . 110i ne~'1Dn 

Genr;:;c HarrIll 
Henry Vn~,,;t 

Uansfield , l-'ennsylvania 

Nn r<1 cm, l·ir.m • 

30 LanGside St . 

Altl1na 
Gretna 
Grctl,H3 
Altrma 

l. 
2 . 
3. 
4 . 
5. 
6 . 
7. 
o. 
9 . 

J~c ~ b Buhr Ebenezer H.,me, Alt:',na 

10 . 
ll. 
12. 
13 . 
14. 
15. 
16 . 
17. 
w . 
1

" 
~ . 

20 . 
21. 

Ben Ilil{!e brZtnd 
flIary V/ic-ns B. C. 
Henry EnDS (deceased) 
Abrad 1. T()(;'Ws ((~ecc:.ascd) 
Emil Klein (dec6CJ.sed) 
PGter H. Vntll G(")csseln, Kansas, USA 
Jncnb J . JaGzen Hnrd(m 
Bernard L0 eppky ((~Gcef'sed) 
Diedrich D. Lneppky Keri1{)1l, Calif n rni<1, USA. 
Tina /urkenti{Jc l{inlclcr, 324 8th St . 
AbraL-] D. l~ricsc,n 410 Henry St . Steinbaoh 
Bernard D. Klippenstoin 97 Ht~rt, 1'1in!1ipeg 
I'i:cs . . 1I.br<'1u K. ocrkonD 362 2n(1 St. Steinbach 
G8('t rge P. G,'nsen R"SCl1nrt, £[nrris 
Henry Giesbreoht «(leccF'scd) 
AbrDiJ. J. Friesen l[~vO 1~1--"U1'lt2in, '!inkIer 
Tony H. Funk (clcceased) 
Earnest KrvGGer 79 rIessdalc, Flinniycg 
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Continued (Strassberg Teacher List) 

22 . Erna Hickel (deceased) 
23 . Hrs . Victnr Peters 48 Quconst·"In St . Wpg . 
24 . Helen :Penner 
25. Agntha The be , !-1rs . G~orge Andrews , B0X 84 , Winnipegnsis 
26 . !Irs . Ed Plctt (Rev . ) Gretna 
27. Ire~1c K.""I op, Hrs . Philip I . Dickman, 52 Hearne, Churchill 
28 . J·lr . Bat118ate 
29 . fuvid Fr· .... esc 
30 . Jrhn 13. Reimer (deceased) 
31. Bernie Leeppky Ilinkler 
32 . Orlnnd'"! Savwtzky (decoAsod) firs . Sawatzky, \Vi nkl er 
33 . Ro(1ney Sie1ens Steinbaoh 
34 . J8ck ISDnc .l 'Inrden 
35 . RC!v . Peter J . lilricsen CedC'rcrest , \/innipeg 
36 . Rev . i}""ll1<::.ld Hneppney R0.3en"rt, II"rris 
37 . Abe PC"~ers HillnE;sba., Ghana, Wc;st Africa 
38 . Elvin Klassen Bnx 325 , Russel, lian . 

George L6.uun 
IsaAo A. :ETh.1S 

H . H. G"'c):'"Gzt.::n 
P . J . Dyck 
J . H. EDoIe 
John Bnldt 
Miss UAry Klassen 
Miss olGa Dalke 
Elen0re Neuleld 
C()rnelia Haufeld {Mrs . 
G. P . l'fc;ui'cld 
Bernie hebe 
Laurence T('evls 

c/n J"hn Labun, Winkler 
Nrs . Enns, Ebenezer H0nG, 
271 Harshall, F0rt Garry 

Altona. 
475- 6352 

RL 1<>5 Bale St . Paul 353- 2089 

!1n rc1en 
253 Brnnlclyn, 

Siebert) 
H()su, unt o 
46 Baloir Rd . 

St . James 888- 4708 

F0rt Garr y 19 

Henry Krushcl 646 Lindsay 489 - 569 5 
D. F . ''liebe Centre Ave, Alt('1na 324- 8220 
Dennis Sial'lens (see Dnn lieinrichs) 
Miss :~ary li1:riesen (sec 3uderJ'1E!l1) 
Ben Klassen 300 Cedar, Steinbach 326- 3622 
Miss Helen Penner ( C'rner Ess ..... , Spanga10 ? 
rlillic 13"ck (ur . J. H. Bl)ck-tell 11iiJ) Wtnnipo6 
Harry Tnpnik 307 Raquette St . Wpg . 22 
Diedrich Dirks (gddress Unknf)\Hl) 
Jr:hn D. G(\('sen St(.;inbach 
Den Funk ~lerhsrt 
Si['1l"")n SOQGring (s~e Mrs . Sf) .... ering, Gretna) 
lhss ~"l:2thn liiete 
Jec ..... b J . T·'Ei:IS 

Ed"l-'Iard Klein 
David Harder 
J:>eter TOt:"HS 

l,ir . Baxter 

l'nraguay (Chaco) 
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C'ntinued (H'>uston Te~oher List) 

P . lfeuield sf"In) 
Mr. RQbinsr-n 
Ge r)rge Ncu:?eld (G . 
Billy L 'gan 
Diedrich Penner 
Jao r,b Unreu 

Grunthal, ,dan . 
Rosenfeld 

J('Ihn Unrau 
Anna Friesen 
l'liss r.all Pembina, Fnrt Garry 
l.IiSS S011b'11enbe r g 
Miss ldoj)onnl<l 
Peter Tt)ews 
Elmer Krusllel 

Steinbach 

Li_~t 0f _Cr)unoi_ll "rs 

1905 - 1908 Henry Hei r.lor 
1909 - 1919 IS?-80 Hildebrand 
1925 - 1945 Jao 'b J . Friesen 
1955 - 1961 Cprl Sohroeder 
1967 - 1970 John 'Iahl 

Fir-neers ('Ive r 80 livijJS with us are : 

Ilrs . Henry Friesen 
Hrs . ii.brao Bergen 

3 years 
10 yenrs 
20 years 

6 ye[>rs 
3 years 



Genere l Revi ew r")f Schr")n l riistl"ry, H('ustnn, 
Halhstadt and Str assberr, 1870- 1970 

By John Rempe l 

lilirst i ·t; nc;eu.s ·tf' lJe nr'lt~d that a I nrge pt'rtir'ln nf thE. geo 
g r ap h i c a r ea inv r·lved was nr ir,inetl l y sett1 2'c in 'cl1e eight een 
h unnreds by ll(')n- l'Iennnni te penple . The r,riginCl. l ":or )atif'n nf 
t he s e sohN'I c1is-cric"tis was infl uenoed by that ci r cur.ustance elur ing 
th0s e earl y ycers . 

Hf"Jwever, by t!:lG turn'f the century l"re and mnrc I-knn'1ni te 
penpl e estnbli5~lcd perm211ent rcslclencG in the area . C"nsequentl y , 
t~ley gradually o.cqui re(~ Rnd cxc rcesed ~rcater cl'm-iir~1 of area 
Bchnnls . 

It shr,u1a a15 ..... be n·'"Ited that th~. se "~cnn,"'ni tc per-pIe nr thGi r 
pare nts ca'.1C: t('o this c~untry frr:~l rtussia in nr nbl')Ut 1874 , hD.vin[~ 
r e c e ived assurrmce fr'")[1 CrmfldiE'n (JlGderal) Gnvern_H:mt Dutlv"l ri tics 
tltD. ,t t hey co""'iuld el1jr-,y the l;PrivilGi;e ;; 0i' eclucatinG their children 
accnrdint3 tn their rcligi("lu8 pr",Llciples . tianitnba beca~!le fl Prnv_ 
inee in 1870 . I Co.nn0t hc:1:tJ but wnu("-:'e.r : 'lere the. M.ennnni te penpl e 
of t;lat title ewe.re t;mt cc~uc{r'Ginn in Canada after C"'nf(;dera'ti nn 
vms a jurisCiotinn nf -Gllc i'r"'vincie,l rDther than toe F.::deral Gnv
c rnsent? 

At any ro'-Ge, eduee.t i '-'n i~ LJrmit"JE!, in 'ch,")se ce.rl y years fnllnw
in£; 1870 , Wt'lS under 'GllG dircctinn [1.n<: c0ntr''"I1 r.f a II j3 rm r d of Ed
uca'~i on II . Tllis Bnard was al>l)nintcd by the Li cutenDnt- G0v e r nn r
in- Coun c i l and c-;.1sistcu "''1f twn S0c'~ir'Ds---the IJrn t est"ant , C0I..GpC'lsv d 
of twe l ve ODd 'the Catl1n lic ("If nine menbcrs , eflch havi nG ex c l usive 
contrnl nf t!lG sch<"),'l s nf its nw-m dennmina'i:;i')n . \/e can see there
i0 r e that Churci.l(;S nf that time- \"Jere i!lvl"lved in affairs of so11(""n1. 
P er1l2j?s m .... re s .... than tlwy arc t'day . It can be as SU;:I1Cd, I be
l iev.::- , t hRt H'ust-·n , Halbstad't and StrassberG COde under the 
juri s t dic'U,'n rl the Pr 1testnnt sec'ti"l1 ~f the B .... ard , .... f Educti<")n . 

Rec<")rds seeM .1; ..... il1c:ieate that Guring th· .... se early years the 
bnundar ies ,"'f the required Seh .... ,.., l Distriots in j,lnni t 'ba WGro 
f ("lri'led l argel y by rlunicipali ties unde r Sc-ctio"")n 12 ('If the l-1lani t"'ba 
Sch "'o ls Act , ..... n 't;il~ peti tif1n by tIle r r::quired nUi,ber of "heads o""'if 
f a']i l ies u • uftcn 'lrigi nal brmndn.rics h?u t(~ be chfmged t o f i t 
chanGi ng pDtterns ""'1' s6-ttle!Jent . 

Hr.ustnn Sc:1 ..... '1 Distric t Un . 214, u2Jed nfter SEn Hf'lUst011 who 
ca,~le to l-iani'i;' Or! :frn. J untari" in tbc very eE'rly ye:::rs 2nd fRrned 
on Sec'U"n 24 - 1- 1 E""\st, Has il"rlcil ..... n J.;"VC Jber 17th , 188';' . The; 
b ..... un<laries nf t,1(; Dis':;rict ... >lerc reaujusted fr·'111 ti""1e to tilJ€- sn 
that nn the ~i":'irs"i: r}:-"'y nf January, 1922, it cnnsistcC f)f Sections 
21 , 22, 23 a:1d 24, td>..." west hflll "f 25, 211 nf 26, 27 , 35 and 36 in 
Twms hi p 1, Rani;0 1 E:--st . 

I I l BV€; 2Ft f"unct rcc"T<1c(! evidence t""lf soh· nl happenings in thL 
Hf'us t-m areD. ir Ll yr::<'r 1084 till yeD.r I90~r . I C::id , h('wever , find 
sn~·le sh ..... rt , c ..... noisc hD.nd- v'lri 'i:;tell uinu-Gcs in HiGh Ge rman la.nguese 
i n an nlo't lodger C,ntine back to 190·~ . 

These were l'linU'iies ,,",1' annual -tec'i:"il1;s held in linust0n 5011'\01 
District in 190!t, 1905, 1906 , and 1907 nver the sit;nature ('of 
Davi d :l!'"Iriescn , Secr0"Gary . ile can tak", it, tLwrcf re, that Houst ..... n 
l>ttbl io Seh0')1 YI2S ""pe.rn'Give at t:Je tiL.le . 
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vther itemized entries i n that l edger H(\ulc1 seE; i-l tr indicate 
that El Privute Sch!') t"ll was in 0pcra"c1 'n f r l"'i·l 1908 till 1912 . 
Rcc .,rds in thG saile ledger sh"w dnustrn :Public Schf)rl becmJe 
nperative aGain in 1912 [lnr cnntinued operatlno till the end 0~ 
June, 1916 . 

It '11"'uld ":Xi/sar t~at the Priva"te dcht")nl WAS "penen again in 
Augus·t of 1916 flnC stayed in (lpcrati 'n till 191B r'lr 1919 _ LedGer 
ite -} s in'!.iaate tant a new pIiv['te solv··""11 W,'S buil 'c in 1919 . vne 
('If th e I ns t 1 t e 15 rcc·-r(h:d in t he ledi~cr ''"'n the pr2vate 50ho:"l1 
accf1unt is fr>r tEac11er salary in the: a'jnu n"i;' 'll ~~trO . ,)0 to J . Unrau . 

Reliable s "urccs hev.;,; ini'nnled le:~~JD.t t~1C Pu!Jlic Scl1f)() l in 
HrlUst'~n, under J . F . Greemiay as vfi'ioial Trustee, wns tryinG t("l 
functi ,"' n in OOID.pE:titinn with the J:lriva-'co 30hnn1 syster:J. in the years 
1916 till 1920 . Tne Public Schr")nl nf i;ll,,).-t ti'le had originally 
been buil t nnc - l1,:'!lf n ile N1S'~ of t11e site that l ate r beoa,:Je kn'-wm 
as l1('1us"ti"n Scll tH"I l lIr- . 1. )lJld- tir,JI::' rep("lrts are tllnt round about 
1918 ('I r 1919 "G11is soh(')')l bui1di:1 l :; was sc,tJorD.-tecl in tn three sections 
and f!l0ved by H2r .. 1s & T/ichert 01' Gretna via trur.k- wag0n tr'"l a now 
lr')cat1rm nnc-~121f hli10 west cmd ("I11c- half l.aile nnrth, but 0n the 
sa Ie se cti(m . 

The first IGW te['cl1ers hired by l·fr. GrecIH"J9.Y f'"'r this sohno1 
"'n its 11GH 1 1"l0a.-ti njJ rlid 111"11; receive the ll~')gr 'vol nf 1'-'ca1 parents 
and thc;rcfnrc , ,~ere nnt successful i :l aohiljvin;; a r,1"I1"Ic. enr0l11£nt . 
T:w bu.ilr'L1: i tscif was l ater purc!I;"SC(' by a 1l"lce1 f<"!rler , and 
part 1"11 it is s (;"ill beint~ usl'<'~ as c"! ,tl~ul try barn . 

Depnrtlcat "1' Brlucati "n recl"lrcls 0 1920- 21 shnw that H'"'u~tl"ln 
Schn r"l l District DE;bolltures Here oppr'"'ved ff" r t he Ohlount 1"\£ ~;;4 500 . 
Rep'r-t's :('r.r 'tile: sa'JG yer!r incluCe the f"ll l .... wi ng : liThe H0ustnn 
Schno1 r.::!tepayers wh ..... fl"lr t\'Jr") years strenu("\us1y opp ..... scd the 
publl.c 80h('\("\1 pi)licy~'f the depart.Jent , have at length subMi tteG , 
havQ c1('1s-.::d their priva"i:;e sch~("\l t:\nd orc ill"\W sending their 
children t-, the publio 8c11l"1l"1 l.11 The Inspcctl"lr's RE:t:> " rt f,"Ir t~ le 
yc·ar 1921- 22 sta Ges tnat a neN builo.linc, w['s purchRs€<t in H("Iuston. 
I take it, t:1cn, that Hnustrm Soh 1~1 llistriot n,1 . 214 purc 'lasE d 
·the lleW private soh,v1 1 that iowd bo~n uuilt in 1919 , 01 "s6 t" t ile 
s'"'uth-wcst c ""lrw", r n:r 3Ectinll 26. 

In February ('If 1921, Jfi'i cia l ',(IruS"GEe J . 1". Greciwmy, on the 
advice ,-,f l "cnl residents, hired lilr . S . H. A. GoberinG, a ~ lenn
nn1 te, as tec:clJCr f:"Ir 110US"tr111 3C~1.Jo1 . In l Y21- 22 the enr'"'11r,lGnt 
jUllpGd t r' 33 £111(1 TE:_12ill<o:U nt al.l·-,et til€' BE' 1G i1unber fnr the next 
soh'),'l yc:rr. In 1923- 2.:~ tb E. ratc!)oYo..:rs 0J:' HQust '11 ")l1CC 8;,ain 
elected their ("wn trus'Ge,_s in tik 1)<.:rs'l1s 'f IsaDc Hil, t;Jrnnd, 
Henry D. Friesell and P . J . j!'r esen 'itll ic'tc.r .i . JE'nzen 8.8 Sco
re tary - Trc2surer . 

TIlc enr"'ll.lE:irt ·"'If rcsident i*!uc' n·'D-r,'r:.icellt pupils kept i n -
orecsillg"t· ... a p'"liilt W~lere in 19(2 S·' 1etlli. 19 just lInd t .... "!Jc d("nc . 
un February 6tL"'f -tdat yee.r, the lY'lwr:nrics "i' t:Ho' D ... strict 
were r C- '1cJ.j ... stcc1 t.-: inc1wle: a18~ J ccti"'n 1, 2 , "the e~s'li !lclf ,"Ii 
3, tht. s'"'uth 11alf 1"1'" 4" , nnd K.:e s'Tliil- e:;nst quarter of 10, '.£Ir""Iwn
ship 2, llnn£~e 1 Bnst, a ll in the R. I . ,.. ... T~")n";cal;j . J4.'1d this t ('l 
acof"),ili.l"d<-'te t~je ~rish€s 0; 1>arGllts n1 n-'n - r(;sic:~:rt' pupIls t h;:rt had 
been CI"Fli11(, tn H"ust"'n Scl1'"','l fr' 1 t~Jet arc.;o . Itl the sU.J''l€ r ('If 
19 '~ 2, al1~"ther so.l.l'·'"' l (H""ust0n r' . 2 "r l:"ust"l1 n'''Irth) was erected 
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011 the n0rtll- cast c"rner nf Sectini1 34, the tetter t .... ElCC'i;:'lm'-'date 
the extrE'. enrnlll'lcnt . Tri ss Helen K. SC:Jc llcnberg \Vas the first 
teacher in that sch""l . 

In 195n an e.ttc'-rpt was fw de t·., crns · .... lidate Hrmstr'll1, Halbstadt, 
StrassberG, P"'s"ii R0ad pnc1 the i'Iarais 3011n ('l1 districts . This 
atter.lpt fnilc{1. Bu"t; '111 April 9th, nf 1959 the b0undaries nf 
Ii0ust0n Soh" 0 1 Dl.striot were again r eadjusted tn i n clude certain 
sr:J.aller parcels ".,f aSSeSSlJen-t Wl th a relatively hiGh pupil c'mnt 
resident 0n it, f"Llerly includeu ,,~i thin the bnunJ.nrics nf Halb
stadt a11(l Stre.saberg . lmd this ar;ein t, res""lve a n011- resident 
pupil enrn l 111ent pr ~bler'1 inT Hf'lust,"'Il1. 

In 1960 a serinus eff"rt t,WS l'lDde t" cr)Hs""lidate Hnust"'D, 
Halbstadt and J-tr2ssberc; Schn(\l Districts . A v(\te nn this prl"lp_ 
0sal was held Ll all three (:istrlcts siL'1Ul tanel"lusly, Neroh 1'" 
1960. And ar;ain it 1ailed t" Gnin sufflCiell"G suppnrt . Tile)) in 
1961, be;;iunj_n/; -::'''r the l811 -tenl, tile tw" }j,"'ustnn sol)()f"lls were 
opernted "n a s(;li - graded basis, with pnrtiCll pupil transprntDtinn 
being 1.Jr'1vic1cd . Tllis systeo Has keVG in efff..ct till July 1st, 
1964 Vi:len H'"'ustf"ln Scll"'\nl lJistric-iJ Nr . 214 L1E::rgeG. with 3albs-i;?dt 
30hl"1f"11 District IT-. OB6 tn flr~ 1 The C'lns ~ li (lEl. ted 3c11:)f"l l District 
of lInlbstadt l! ~ . 214. 

IIalbstndt Sch ~'"' l District Hr'), 806 was J:irst fnn-led oil1 Apr il 18, 
1896 by JudGe L"'ck nf cc'nsist nf Scc-tinDS 3 - 4 - 9 - 10 - 15 and 
16 r)f Tnwnship 1, H.EUli~e 1, Enst. Tr-, lJy kn"lwledge tllere h2ve n rt 
been nny Lt1ej'r bnundRry cl1an Ge s wince tl\Ut -Gi:le; nuts ide .""Ii' tly.se 
that 215'1 invnlvecJ. l-I·'ust·m S . D. which 112ve been repnrted Ol11 in 
the Hoiust"n secti011 0f this repr)rt . I c1" D.SSU:.le thuG Hal bs-Gedt 
Public Sc11'"'nl [)6Cn;-le nperative shnrtly after -~he Dtstrict ViaS 

first ir-,r Jed, but I h2ve fnund nn reo .... rded evidence tn cnnfir'il 
th8.t DSSulllptinn. IiOHl"Ver it is cleO-r tilat the Private Soh001 WE'lS 
npGr8tive in the E::E1rly 1900 1s. 

l'1r. Yiilli;:>Ll Renus wh"\ faE,ls t'""iay in the Er:w rs""'n 2re8, re'p~rts 
that as a child he lived Wi"i,ll his parents in H .... rtll D2k..,ta 011 the 
Vnllrath farl11 acr""ss -the L.)"~er~lBti"n21 Br::undnry frr'!:l H31bstadt 
v illage. They livGd ('11 tl18t f[l):.'~'l fr .... ,] lQ98 till 1910 . And he 
recallc d t~:.nt: in "'r 8rnu!lc1 1906 em: 1907 his parents had :~1O.("':e 
arrnni~(me~,ts Ni til tile CUSt'l,l 0f.i'iciels that lle QS r: ynung It'd, 
c()uld crnss the In ~ernFd;i0n['1 .Jnunf.c?ry tn attend at the Private 
8 0h("IOl in LI21bstndt Arer:. I ll('vE it tllet the :PrivRte schnnl at 
that "ti,'lG rms 1 'enterl in the vicinity ,-,:,~ the present utt" Heinrichs 
farr'l llllDe . 

The l.\.tblic Sch"01 :It H<)lbstnd~G ,,·123 a13'~ ""pel~atin c; nt thE: SD:.l€; 
ti:1e Dnd l..--.cateG Hherc tllC Iw lost;;::dt CllUrcl1 stc:mdst,"\do.y. I helVe 
TInt been able -(" l'-'cnte [1nc1 study the Zirst Dnily 3c11"'''''1 Register 
but I ch(l CXEl:.line "ne that ,10 ;;ed Dock t"' ·i;ht: SC~l ~l yt:n.r ending 
Nnvet:1ber 15, 1911 . The -ktal ellr 11uent th2t yoar hDd been 28, 
nlu0st all (':( t·Ile pupils nZ the l~ric seY:. 2nd EeLnich.s fa'lilies. 
Henry 'V . EP1) hud. been -~llG scLF·l teocher nt an nnnuo.l salf!.ry nf 
~}345 . 00 . This ReLis-~er rec-'rc1s that the Pu'ulic Schn rl '\"125 1 "'cnte(1 
nn the 3. ri. "4 ,,'If Sectinn 10 - 1 - 1 .East. J~!1C:: Sccretary-'.Crep 2Ll.:rer 
fnr the year had 8~n J,'hn :,tlriescn. J.1l1C ri'~D rc1 ,-.f l1rust0GS f-·r t ile 
ncx·t year hod bC(;~l Ge:rhnrt l!lr iesen, .Lr in:cich HeinrIchs and t"jil1imll 
Heinrichs. 
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8011001 Iaspect 'J:' 'lillnY'iS in his 1917 rep"rt tr. the I:iinister 
():.~ E<lucati0n w:r ..... ·~e ilHalbstndt S.D. N('\ . 8U6 r eQodelled their school 
house in 1915, amI they nnw havE a very Cf'!:1inrtable sch"'lnlrr,.,m 
and teao~1ers r'-' "1 uneer rne r·),'"'f il

, 

Accrorc1L1g -G'~ tll€ Bade r~p""rt it ,.Just have belon in the seh .... , ... l 
year 1915- 16 that HE',lbs'cnu:!; Sohn"l District sent it I s ~'irst twn 
puplls up f .... :r Grr:.c1e VIII Exauinati"'ns . Ullil"rtunatcly they were 
n('lt suocossful ("n t!1at ()co~si "n . 

The fnll"',wi:1G -4;\'1"1 res ..... lutinns were C!ppr"ved at an annual 
meetinG held by _,·Ir-lbstD.dt rntepeycrs 111 the 17th r.f Deoe lber 1920 . 

111'hClti t:lE ratelJdyers ,")f :{['lbstc:.dt S . D. n,.., . 886 wish t" ht!ve 
their 50h("l['1 put unGer their enntr"'l, and. if this is Q'ne they 
prollisG tr o'"'nduo-t; thQ said soh,'nl ROC lrding t.., -'GIle .Publi c Sch"rl 
Act of the Prvi~1ce n:( .:l8.ni-l;n bn . ll 

UTh~t we pC'i;i -I;i'-'n ~'!--r. ,j . ;? GrGen'v'my, ufficial Trustee askillG 
hin t'l give tLe tenche:t' w_""'i tten auth ri ty t·"" hf'lc1 religil"us 
exercises ccc'"':cdin~4 tl leH,;' 

Willian HciJlY'j_clls '-was chairl Jan of that t::lEeting, while J . J . 
Sicilens wns socrct::l.ry. 

III 1910, the RC~'1US fDr1~_ly n'"'ver, ir~,l H-"rth Daktlta tn the 
Duffcrin SC~l","'l District n(";[:1' :2!lcrs-ln . li1ll:C ler l)upil at Halbsta(~t 
J:>rivAte Sch·w,l, 1'.'~_11.i2.1 Rcnus had gr·-wn up. And .. ~hcn he grt 
[Jarried he:- lny:(l tl Fl. farn :;'n IInlbstadt district . Arllund 1922 
he s"t elected <)5 0. Trustee rlf H[!lbs-~r.tdt SC~lnrll District and 
served as ChRirrwn ")f t!}!l t Bf'crd . 

11r. ii. 11 . IIei,u']_ ehs nns Sccretary- TxeDsurer at t~lat tir-Je. 
A n~·w }'ulll:i.o Schpill W[1,S built orl'1 l"cnted ncr.-,ss tho rlcd 

and" bit s 'ut:1 .~<., the rId SC!lf'llll sitf..; in 1937 . Tl.le sCi.l()f)1 

Registi:iI i'f"r t:W'(j yeD.r indicates that the first day fJf soh '("\1 
in the nC'H builclin~~ was ('n ~vc lber titlI, 1937 . The teC!c~l']r th?t 
year was Pete:- J. 2CiJcl"s. Tiltal enr"'11 lent w['s 31 . 

Severnl at'LL 1~)"~3 h2d been ;.1r:de t- brlnG ab .... ut a C(ms'l1i(~ati·~n 

with neighln~~illg Sch0'''1 Districts in tl1t: lc:te 1950 l s Rnd early 
60 1 s . liliim11y in J.S64 , e:....·fcotive July the 5th, a C''')ns )l i nation 
wi th l-I'1ustnn Sch "',nl Dis ,:ric~ ,;ms aohieved . 'J:1he new nane chosen 
was liThe C,1ns"'lic:;:"i.;ed S'Jh~l")l District (f Ilnlbstadt if," . 214" . Thus 
preserving t~1c ~;QlbsiJ2dt naw and tIw nrust·--.n nU:-lber . 

The :fixs"t 'lecT-in:.', f'i' elect'"'rs ('If the new District was held ~n 
August 20, 19G'r. n. 1I. 8rq·'~ntzlcy , J. '1 . HEinrichs, Randal.t>appel, 
Earnet JP:ricscn 8,,1(1 ',']-, If. lii1<lcor[md wore elected [.'s tlle first 
B'''nrd'f TXUS-tJ0t-;f- . .7(.lm Sch:r"edEJr was the :.first Secretary-
Trc[!,surcr . '1\10 i'j, ::F·. ·;';c.'"!.cilOrs --.f t:le llGW District v'Jere .den KI~sscn, 
Dennis Sit;;dCns, 2nd Ei::s A~.I11 F~1.esen. T·~·~nl E-nr'--'lliJent ",-m.s . 
. £1. fen rolln -i::1s :_f'-1;cr !~'lu3t""n Schn.--.l U"' . 2, an~1 halbstadt SchN'll:iac 
been IF'v(>(1 -1;(" t',-...i 3:'te kn<lv.'i1 ftS Ji .... ust ... n l:'i"" . 1, ~nd i ... D.lbstadt C .... n
snli<lated bC()8.l1 r'P(;r<~ -;;-tnG n g:rnc1ed selFI .... 1 in tIlrcD sep2rate sch<l"l 
buildings "11 nnQ 8i te. Tnttll pupil transi,)"Irtati'''n \IF'S als " 'j)r" 
vitlcd as :-Il~d~ P!'1~_~ wcother pGr:1i ttGG. . 

This s:lste- 'tf~O'.S kep';;- in "pcra-i."i fl l1 -I;ill 3cptenber 1st flf 1967 
when ... 1Ulbs-i;~(lt C'"'llsr)_:';:f!ten Sct1 .... nl District- N-· . 214 nergod \'/i th 
Alt"n? C"lls·--.li " !"I'ted l' '. 333 . 
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The Sdil()nl Distriot nf StrnssJerg YWS first fnrmed "11 .day the 
16th of 1893, and thE:;) b(\undaries readjusted fr("l time til tirae 
making the district cnns ist at t~le first oJ:' July, 1932 of Sccti'-'ns 
1, 2, 11 , 12, 13, anu 14 in T"wnship 1, Range 1 East . 

un vctnber the 9th, 1952 the District w8.S en12rged to include 
als ..; tlle west half of both Seotinns 6 and. 7 ~' f rr'-wnship 1, RanGe 
2 EDst . And this to resf' lve the pr0blerJ n:£, ll"n-rGsident pupil 
enr oll[,lent attendillg at Strassberg SC~li"-'l frf'1 u pnst RC'ad Scbnol 
District. Six E!nd a half years later on ~tpril the 9th 1959, 
Str assberg l rst a sr'lall D.SSeSSlTIent a.."1c1 n. Belall pupil count tn 
Houst0n to help resnlve F.l nnn- resident pupil enr011ment in that 
district . 

Then effective January t:lO first, 1967, Strassberg S.D. No. 757 
merGed with Edcnbe:cg S . D. lif<"'l . 330, Gretna S.D. No , 336 and Silber
ieid S. D. If". 1590 to f0rn the C'Hls t; lidateo. Seh,-.,,,1 Distriot of 
Gretna ll"'l. 330 . 

I have n0t f'1und recnrued evic!ence 0t' a I~blic Sch"ln l being 
"parated in Struss berg area prior t.., 1918 or thereabouts . il.l
"thl")ugh 301101")1 Inspectnr T. G. Finn (\<'ih" rep0rte d tC" tIle :Minister 
of Educatll')n frn Ll this aren at the tiG1G) referred tC" Strassberg 
(and please nr"te the spellinf, "'If the naile) as being one of the 
older distr icts . 

Interviews Yli -th kn-.wlcdgable pe0ple nf tllc area have iIldicated 
tn ely satisfacti"ln tha"!;" a Priva"te 30h,-.n1 vms being operated near 
tn the 51 te ()f the present Ii. L. Heinrichs far1 h0[,16 prior 10 1915. 
I have been t0ld that the schnol buildinG 011 that site crtulc1 bnast 
nf a built- in teaoherage with r0nos nn b ath the main floor and 
upstai rs , Hy infr:r;"qatinn is that usually the enrl111ment in that 
schf)nl had beel.: Rrr-und 15 pupils. 

I wlderstand that in Strassberg it was n ... t a ce.se f)f both the 
Public and "Gho Private sohrnls nperatin i:~ at the same time . vne 
of the reaS0ns f0r that circu8stanoe might have been that in thcI 50 
ea r ly years S"i.irassberg area was nfJt well Grained, and thereff)re 
laoked the p'pulation tel sustain the necessary enr011nent 'f a 
Publi c Sc11'"' 01 . H"wever I stand t-. be or:rrected on these state,'lents . 

As I unders'Gand i"G, in 1915 the Private 3ch001 buildinG Has 
f!l'"'ved by l1"rse ~0wered winch to a new 1 'cctinn nne mile east but 
r euainiuG "n tIle se~le sect ion . I take it tha", it was operated as 
a Public SCJ:l"('l nn that site . I d0 nnt knr"'1w if Lilr . J . F . Green
way was apP"inted as uffici~l Trustee "f Strassberg 3c11nol District 
i n "those years. Hnr IlnvG I been able tn find ()ut w1l0 the first 
elected Trustees Vlere . 

Inspectnr T. G. Finn in 11is rUJ:)nrt t n "\;l1e Ihnister nf Educp,ti 'n 
in 1920 WT"' te that t1Strassburgi! lwu erectcc1 a thrr '''Iughly u'"'clern 
(lne r ""l(l!'l structure . l[r . Henry P£'!ppel (n·.--,w (~ecea 8ed) built that 
SCh~l() l. But it l:.liGht have heen in 1918 that the new 8011''',,1 was 
built . The teachernge 0n the site -v-lhen the district clnsed its 
school ii1 1966 wr.:s e. Inirly Ben building. Strassberg operated as 
a Clnsed Schr'r"'11 Distriot frf"'11 Jc.m.tE!.ry 1, 1966 till J£ll1uary 1, 1967 
when it t:J.l3rGec1 V'dt·11 Gre'tna [1 ,;.1(1 '''Ither districts to f'0rll Grl3tna 
Cons ~li(latl3d . r,fr . Elvin J. Klassen was the lE-st teD-cher t'l in
struct in Strassberg SO!1('()l, ending his teru.l in June of 1966 . ilis 
t"tal enrr"illi.'lGnt was 18 pupils :[ ,"" r that 8011·...,,...,1 year. 

Jno . Klassen, J olm 1709111 and .Anton Loeppky were the l ast Board 
of Trustees of S"l;rassberg 30hool Dis"t;rict. Jac. Klnssen serving 
as Chnir',mn And J01m "1nhl as Secretary-Trensurer. 
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I rcclize the,t I (l'~ nf"'t qualify t., s.i.)eck f"In fc:xL1illg thru thc= 
years since I P[l nei the:r a successful f~rrJer nnr 8\1 I "ld . £if'lw_ 
ever, since tilC o'~<1ni ttee ftskod ff"r it and. since I have been 
cnnllectC(1. witll farllinG all ny life, I ... ~ill endecv(1r tr brinG nut 
S"t;lC ,-.f ,1Y ex.vGrie:1CGS and i·lprcssi .... ns ,.,op far':lint; 8ild its chal1Ges 
ana devel '"'P\.lGllts as tiley C"" 18 tC' '18 . 

Let ne beGin c:t the bel3inninJi Ll~' l,..'te father kCIJt 8. diflry . 
vne dny I CarlG UP"l1 s"m; entries .. lD.de in Janu2.ry, 1914i here are 
a few excerpts : Jon . 11, very lilC<--h·"lrses [tre (1ut "U pRsture . 
Jnn . 12, the jersey C0W freshencc! t"'c.ay . J~n . 13, 1F' entr y . 
J~n . 14 , 11" entry . Jan . 15, weather still very ~ilri-- b""'ys WD.~d 
tr:o sah!"""l tadcy . 'I1Ja-i; is Sf') rcuDrkable ab'-'ut that? rlell, nn 
Jan . 14 I w~s b"'rn but he rlid nnt ennsitler it r:t en""Ut~h i rlpnrtance 
to enter "~his i!l his chery . 

l/ell, I H:lS n-Y-'(j" very Inn g in this rlllrid when he :l'''un d that 
he c'-'ulil" put Li1E' t, use . I 1~~S abrut six ye[1rs ("lId when I was 
hal1(~ec1 a Lily '1~_Li'\ie syrup vail and t .... ld t'" keep t~'1Q sVJill barrel 
in the pig pen tilled . 

Frnn this I gTaduated t n ~J(2·rd.ing C'"IljiS nn tlle rnDd- siriO' with u.y 
nlder brnther . I reLlO' Iluer nnee , wheE he sen"1i 1e f .... r drinkinG 
vmte r and o~ther C';Dve us snne lemnm~<1e in £\ stnDc jUt; . The day 
was hot , "~he wc.y l-'DG and "1;:19 lCL101Wdc sWC?C"\i s·' by the ti!!l8 I Gn t 
to the [5:razinl~ si "GG the jus r/e.s nearly e~.1pty. lly br,'"'th(;r was abnut 
t ,J.i l e dnwn t!le r ~[-!d sn I put the jUt; r.:""wn ant:. sat 2nd wei ted f·ir 
l1i::t . rly the tile he G-'t t·, W!.lere I sat he Vias indeed thirsty and 
t '"l('lk a heDrty (1ri::lk "f tde renflinder 'f tlle Ie 1-:nt'.ue . N--t 1·"'In6 
after t!lis ho s"i:erted tn QOG1plain rf CJ. cr':::\'lly f0clinG in his 
stni.lG.ch. VT:.lat hnppened was that I il'"!d set the len'1nC!de JUG next 
t(l an Cll1t hill clld the jug had DP st("lPPGr, S--' G-'UGSS Vlhut ! 

When I was nine years n l d I turne(~ p10WJl..::m . r·~y br .... ther wos 
given the uliver plnw with the ec='.sy ;-..perating liftinr devise--
I g(lt the rl'~ C"ckshutt witt1 the i'lec~l~nisil l1ard to f)t>c re.te. Tn 
tl~i.s day I w'nder \lhy; it I~2S a tnrnent at every end t"" Get the 
thinG int" P.nd "ut n:r the erround; I DIs'" Grot the lr'ziest hf"':rses . 
The Yl")unGsters ·~f t -<1a.y v~ill never kn"V/ the ap.;'~ny ("Ii a s~lD.ll bny 
wi th [l plugged pl .... w, nr the tnrture i't :t('ll"winc; n 2- hn rs e teaill 
pullinG a t11re( se ctirn ho:cr"w endlessly back <".n{'. rnrth alnng 
the field, casting envi'~us V"'nks at biG br("\t~lE-r cnofortDbly se2ted 
0n the oul tivat~r ""r drill . They \-'!('u ld nl1t believe that "j:"'" hDrr0w 
20 acres "12::: n f:, .... ,...,e dny' 5 \'jnrk and that ynu ~1ad t ... Halk the h· .... rses 
a mile <111G half h"de at 11"-'11, unhi teh, fCl:d r~nd water the:rJ , ect 
din~IGr, rest a Lit and then bncl:: a[):.i!l , They will never kn~VI the 
Gntlless diles fr"·l the N'"':rtl. Gnst quarter nf this seo'Girn when \le 

arc nn"l, t,.., Gretnc by hnrsc <1n<1 W~,~"~n deliverinG fifty bushels ,.,f 
wheat ane the terr· .... r ,--'1: l1"'t laki'1[; it b['clc beinre d2rk when y .... u 
are ('nly te:1 yonrs -'1(1. 
But neither \'Jnuld t:ley kn,'"\w the -\jhrill rf the thresher orew 
arriving wi tll nIl its n'-'ise and. shnuting, vli"Gh 'In . rio Heinrichs, 
dwarfeu by t~l£ size '""If his Ulli versal tr[lct~ r, stclnchnS nt the wheel 
and turning i"~ this '<my p.nr1 t:l~"G fnr 8.11 l~c WE1S wnrth as he man 
uevere rl it in-ii n plcce f'ir a perfect lineup wi tl1 the sepzrat·nr . 
linr will they knr'w the 3crly !"If'r'ling Bound 01 ViI Pulls , a'~guls nr 

j 
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'/nterlf'('I ]"ys stQrti'lg up durinu "i:i~1Xeshinu S(38S0n . 
kt the. F'.C;€ ~'f 13 I was c·'n.lissi('lnc(! tr"' 0per8tc t:1y br0ther 

DDvic1' s brand n€w AOL1€- s.leaf l(\FHtcr ,Lmllec1 by fl"'lur hnrses . Jl.gain 
the jnb was ('ut f pr"p"'rti "n tr'lY s~zc nncI [!t'C but it maci.e rne 
feGl t'jrrvm up an(~ besi(les I had nlreacj' had :J.y first oig['rct in 
the sunfl"wEr pC'!.tch curtesy ,--'f Prank Schr"cdcr, n")H ,f CarJr"se , 
Alberta . f..JGO I reached the aGe ;: 15 ,-"!D~-: ')(;\5 nl:J"s'!i i'ILl ellnUi~l:J 
t,..., drivo the l"'al,::e.·r I 1.'1[\5 shiftG( tr"', Sll(;OZ ..)1 tchinl~; here ngain I 
wns "'verl"[Hi.e(l as cveryr'lTIe \111 . has C"!. ... ll€ this lIil1 unr1ers-~and but" 
a,.,ain oy pri..:.~e undcrGirdecl Ie 2nd I never played f'lut I but a sl1"wer 
0f rein was alwrys wele'''' le o 

In t~Je late 20' s r'r eo.rly 30' 5 lir . n."vic: licilJrichs did a r~sh 
thin/) ant: pure 1QSCC the fi:rst c ..... iloine, .... r reaper thresher [1.8 tllSY 

were then oalled . It HroS ft Uich<ils {}, ShGPpt .. :~rd and. W2S S0 llQ'~vy 
that when the 35 bushel h""pper grot fu.ll the steel vJheelGcl lQ- 20 
1"icCfJrl1ioic started 8.)inilini~ 8w1 JGhc llri.)per haC to be unl ..... [\(1ed tr Get 
thinGs I1rinl:·, Di-pin . 

i!r . Heirlric!1s ~ls pi· .... mceret: L1 1Juyii1:~ -Ghe first rubber tired 
tractnr in tile (hstriotj here ~ls,"" 110 .... ms c .... nsicJ.ercc1 radical D.t 
tlw.t -i;i~Je . The scor'l1U O·"liJinG nf!S l?UrC11f'S(::d by Nr . Peter Niokel 
in 1938; this \ms C!. 1I2SSC.Y Herris nne '!1011 nperflteu . ..I2chine driven 
by ·~he p<"'"w/cr 'Gf'ke - ..... fi nf tllcir ~Ir"'Idel D J'1m Deere which incide:i.1t-
ally ~-",as tIn;: ultil'late ill tr<'ct'rs nt t •. Rt -t"i;lG . n·'" live p'"'wer 
shafts in th'se cays, a11(: I ca:11 still set lllr~-nn i.rne~pky slat 1::1inG 
the Gearshilt intn ncutralanc1 fr2ntically eng~Gin.::.~ the clu-~ch aGain 
tf) preven-Ii pluGGinl~ in her1vy G....,inr . ThreshinG frl1r} st"nks died a 
sl ..... w cleFlth and t~le las-~ I1ne t" give i t U~1 wns Jr·lm J . FrieBen , wh· .... 
wi th his r"1utfil 0ncl gnn(; fnuncl en'"'u(~h cust"11ers -!in keep hi'il going 
till 19 

i ii th-better tract'"'rs o ..... !llin:_~ ..... ut every yec..r, :.lrre anrl '1 0 re fan1e r s 
discarA.ed their -lie2~lS of h('lrses enf' -'G('Il1k tr> trC'ct ..... r f3r:~ing , which 
qas the best thi!l() that cf1ulc1 hLlj)l)en t, the h"rse; a~.}.. tlpse whf'"l 
reme'lber farl'linr, by h .... rso ccnrF~nt but recall thE: mi serable tea'ls 
..... f the thirties when feed was scnrce, '"Ir the cruel sh ..... ulder s'res 
an(l t11e swel to ring heot Dnd tIle flies durinG the sUrld€rf a ll l1w 
plnwinG tii"le . The advent I1f F'(1eTIl l~lChinery br-'u,3ht ':l~,re liesure 
anu less wnrlc 1 r t:le :farqer--- ..... r s .... sc:li<.' t:le .lac~lil1e c00pany £1eS • 

.Jut it ,;i{! Hrt turn ('ut that way . J-Iachine ry ~lade p('ss ible the 
raisillg "J: special cr"ps, and these lll::cGcd £I oertnin al-·ln unt ('If 
hand labnur , an'l I re·IcIoer h'"'i-'l the I,Get thi:min.:., crews crept d· .... Wl1 
the -k Inile rr"m 1"1,""\ 118.i11s nn(l knees \'Ji til S~VTt hanc11cr1 11"es f'1r 
1Gs:::;: n"'!ney per (1~y tllD.D t:lallY (If us '1 ~~~ r.=nrn in an l1· .... ur . 'fhile 
t~lis situC!.ti· ..... n U::::.; "bee Dl1cvinte,1 c"Ilsiter2bly by i:lprnved p1211t
int:; and cul·avetL13 teclmiques it is s-i;il1 C1 tedi "'us wo..y tn earn 
yl1ur breacl . JU1L. wi th sU~LLlnwcrs EUl(~ lnte flox t·, llarvest it is 
usually :]id- Jif VC··l,Jer oy t~le ti 1e Jo:i.1!1 'inlll ;.mts 11i8 c'1'1bine up 
f l"r the winter . 

''Iel1 , this is ~J'''.~ we (1("'1 it, n'""l\·~.' the: questi<il1 Hby d n we el" it? 
It used t ..... be t;].:d:; "i;llc ltl IiI::,' witl1 n "* socti.'n , lrnr :l,"'rses t("'1 
w()rlt it, tw~ <ir t~Jrc(: C' 'HS, tw"'" piGS ani! NlG hUiH1red nr 5,.... chick
ens was c~nsiderc(l \l1el1 tn <:() ---anu ~li. __ \105 . III nur feVeTislJ efff"lrts 
tn lalce d 're 11nn~y have VIC 1 '"""!st sil;l1"'G ·'"If t;1e ·Grue valUeS I"'f Ii ('e? 

j 
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He L1ust hnve nit;S6(: -I;;he w .... rds "I "'UT Savi(lT in thE 3erdnn ,:-n 
the Hf'lunt · ... .,hen He sniil, 11])0 nr. bG 2nxil"lus, sClyin t;, 'Tnat shull we 
ect? nr what shall we drink? ""'r Q:18'!;- shell ne put ")n? "Ie wnuld 
alsn d" Well t" hI:: !lindful rf t~le ric~1 far leT in ful;:e eh . 12 
whr 1 the L'''rd callen a :L(\·,1 because ~le 'fins s .. .., ('\bsesse(~ yJi th his 
f2TIlin u end was n-.t rich e.s reGR.reS G"'d . 

Let 1<; c· aclud€ wi -~h an lther spyinG 1"'\), tlj(~ I,(\rcl Jesus fr"t] the 
Ser 1"n Oll the i· ... unt: liSeeI,:: first ·t;~1e Kil1[,cln 1 :'1f G""'d nne. His 
jus"t;ice anc1 £Ill t~lC'se tfuin~s shall 'oe Given yf'lU besides; there
f nr e be n"'t anz.i0us ab{)ut tnllrrrn \'J .::' r ·C ..... 'lnrr..,w will have anxiet
ies nf i'tis ('\i'm . it And 5%le aclvice fr'-'.l the up 1stle Pnul: tl1.r..lether 
Yl')U ant ""'r 'vl1Cther y .... u drink ..,r shatever y"'u tlOj d n it all t,) "the 
Bli1ry (\1 G'"lc1 Ii

• 
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THE HISTO~Y OF THE IlALBSTADT poor OFFICE AND STORE 

The first post office at Halbstadt wae started by Hr . Jacob Heinrichs, one 
milesouth and one -h81f mile west of the present poet office and store . Mr . 
Heinrichs kept the post office till the year 1905, when the post office was 
moved over to the C. C. Fehr store at it's pre:.:'ent location . Hr . Fehr remained 
postmaster from 1905 till Me_reh of 1919, when he sold his store to P..B . Sawatsky 
and Frank F .Schroeder . these two men opere.ted the post office jointly for 
appr oximately one and onc-half years. tfter this, the post office w~s operated 
by Hr . Sawatsky and his family . During this time, 1tr . Sawatsky ventured into a 
number of other services or businesses . In 1923, he st~rted a hauling business 
where he hauled merchandicc to and from \-1innipeg Hith a car and tra,iler . In 1924, 
he purchased his first truck . In the days that he was still with us, he quite often 
renuninissed on how he hauled merchend1:;c to and from Hinnipeg in the 1920 ' s when 
the #l4 highuay had been built . He told us that he often had to leave the 
highl"ay's tracks to pass an oncoming vehicle, getting stuck in the process . \-1hen 
this happened, they had to unload the whole truck, drive back onto the highway, 
and then reload the Whole truck , a.nd start the truck down the hieht'la7 again . On 
some occasions he had to do this about four or five times on a single trip . r;r . 
Sawatsky l!B.S also one of the first to obta.in the P .S.V . liscencc for these 
services in Eouthern V.anitoba . In 192P., he ventured into the Cu::tom threshing 
bUSiness and the Custom hatchin& business. P.e kept up these businesses for about 
for about ten years, but continued for a few more ye~rs in the Custom threshing 
business . 

In 194.5, Hr . Sawatsky had to -'ctire from Bctive business due to ill health . 
In August of 194.5 , IT . Carl ':;altlatsky vlllS ap,",ointcd Postmaster . The hauling busincsj, 
l071g run by Hr . Sawatsky was nOVI opcreted by Penry and Carl Sawatsky for Hr . 
Sawe.tsky for three yeers . After this, the transfer business wa.s rented to Henry 
and Carl and was operetcd by them for the next ten years as Sawatsky Bros . However, 
the Transfer was sold to H .N. SawB.tsky in 1S'47, who Olmcd and operated for the nex 
ten years • In 1957, David :':awatsky joined Henry Bnd Carl B.nd purchased the 
Transfer busin~ss from H.N. Sa\'latsky. From this time on, they have operated the 
Store and transfer as Sa1'Jatsky Bros . In 196.5 , they expa.nded their bUSiness to 
Emerson , Dnd, in 1969, they i;xp<!nded their busine~s to Altona . 

~!e are glad to sec th2t the Post Office is still open after seventy- five 
years of service . This i8' ~spcci.i'cl1y significant, sincein recent years, many 
sma.l1 area Post Offices have been closed • 

j 
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A Hist" rical Rec ' rd of the hal bstadt Crecli t Uni"n 

It has becn,Je ln y oblii':flti0n ttl relate my views as to 11)w the 
dalbstadt Credit Uninl1 oriGinated and h"w it prr"'l6ressed fnr better 
than twenty-five years . Hany people mii.~1t have and no d0ubt did 
some thinkinG in re;~ards tr) orGanizin g here in this ratl ler small 
farmin g CI)f(ll.lUnity, but it fell upnn five l""oal citizens in the old 
village nf IIalbstadt to sit df')wn and discuss very superficially 
credit uni(lns . 

d" rec· .... rd has been kept of it ('Ir ' f the prnvisi"na l beard which 
was l ater e lected t(l proceed. with ulscussion i.;roup methoes of 
fal',liliarizinG (lurselves with the structure of credit unions . For 
myself it was durinG an ar-;ricul tural course ():,~fered by the Rhine
land A{3:ricul turClI Insti"tru te, (bett e:r kn , wn as the RAl) AI"Gona, 
where Ed Hr'lwe inspired ne as to the value a credit union could 
have in any given corJ.ElUni ty . Tru'i;~!lully it required ~{lOre than 
half a yei1r :r .... r 1e to vnice oy hf"lpes, successfully i tlte resting even 
l1y clr)sest frierH's as tf"l the value and i'easibili ty 01 ":"Iperati~n <;' 

credi t uninn at Hal bstan"t' . 
It s o nn becane al:>parent that after havlIlG agreed t" studyinG in 

a discussinn Grnup that we needed nutside hell) "to answer the T'lany 
quest-inns t h D.t arnse durinb the study . It seeus t'.1 <,I e that lir . 
Died .£r:oeWCi.1 then 1il8nager of t~le Al t 0na Credit Uni.m, did invaluable 
w0rk in this reBar e' . 1~0r fear of hovint; fr,r[.;'1 tten the lilany people 
whn were helpful riGht frnn the stnrt, leB like );l . P. Nickel and 
E. D. Klnsseu and iiaDY rJthers r1l'rally ond p;lysically he lped to 
Get nur Credit Union started. 

Sone nf t lJ e hWJ·,rous ideas we debated at c.'ur first board lleet
ing was the term \,f' chair~lan. Snne l elt that due tn the fact that 
the secretary sat in the chair, he must be the cllair. 'lan; others 
again felt that the president was the C!.airulan . This took several 
meetini~s bef.)re we resolved that prnblel"i1. 

CorJling back to (lur organizati('D meeting , thirty-nine members 
agreed tn ft)rr,[ "(;11e Halbstaut Creui t Uni0ll . vi in'Gerest migllt als " 
be who the lirst C'),"lI.:1i ttee l.J1en were ann Also who was ('ur first 
treasurer . Un the B0Drd af Directnrs were Henry Sa .... ~atzky, Peter 
NiCkel, Frank SclIx-'eder, Peter B. Frj"esen, Peter D. Klassen, J. W. 
Heinrichs, and '1ill iEm P . Zncharias . The crecli t commi t"tee elected 
were Carl Sc:matzl.:y, Peter n ickEl a.old l!e-n ry Smm"Gzky . Tile Super
visnry COl:1iJi t"tec- c0nsisted of' 1"1 . "T . geiar:Lclls, I. I . Hildebrand, 
and Jac' l b P. }I'riesen . At nur first direc t, ..... rs meeting on April 2 , 
1943 reter H. Friesen -was appOinted ou r first treasurer . Uur first 
seven ye8rs we ;lade rela"t'ively slnVI 'prn~.'.ress . Ass6B hovered 
around the :,;12, 000 . 00 oark f nr quite a few years. ilie t(l t :le :l'8Ct 
that we could n -, t pay a decent sRle.:;.~y, treasurers were hard t o 
c ·~i..1e by . Als·' we could nnt a1fnrd a permanent 0ff ice , Wi.lich alsn 
hindered nur :prngress considerably. F ..... r "the tw(l ab'lve ment ioned 
re8st")llS we cf"lnsidered ''.lerGing wi th Al tr-na . !{r"'wever ,"'llIen a nUi.lber 
nf people; resisteu this novo, SaNotzky Brns . Henry and Carl agreed 
tn take nver _Ilanagemen t and the (lffice in the stnre at Halbstaut . 
After that· assets GreVi quite rapi dly . 1-/i ·eh oarl Sa.tm.tzky as 
uBUDGer and the ofj~ice being open six days a week, it Dppeared 
that pe"l)le acquired the confidence needed ·tn 111ake a success of 
"lihe Credit Uni011. 



\fith a :relctively rapid grnwth in ur"th businesses, tbe Credit 
Unir'n find the Halbstadt st,-,re it a..;.C1in becar!le irapC'lssi ble f"r Carl 
Sawatzky to handle the jnb os {j,)Eln2 ger. Ife jOintly agreed, the 
Halbstadt CrecH", Ullinn and Sal'18tzky Brf's . tl') hire a r;]£lnager wh l'" 
wnuld als .... s e rve part tille as a cle rk in the st"'re. lir . John 
Schrnedcr succeeded Carl Sawatzl::y as Jaunger . Even as la·lie as 
nine YG[!rs after r-rc;unizing, the i]inutes reveal that Carl Sawatzky 
was paid the s-~a~;gc ring sun I1f :,;15 . 00 a IJ 1nth . It miGht be said 
that thnse Ylerc t Ile days wIle n pe"ple still believed in charity . 

])uring the years John Sc .rrneder Elanaged the SC"ciety the !3rC"wth 
assetwise was l106sibly tl JG fastest nf 26 years nf Credit Uni('ln 
existance . Nn doubt there are Hany r CD s rns for this, anme of Which 
CO!le to mind are that tde eC(lnrL1Y f the c0untry expanded r apidly 
at that time, as well as thnt for the ti.le we had a manager dev0t
ing his full tiac to the pxn,,!ot i..,n r,f the Cre()i t UniCll1, alsn that 
we accepted mOiuhers beyond the imil(;(iate Holbst;adt area . It was 
also during tlIis(i 'le -chat the me.Jue rs elcre€Q tn build an office. 
of their nwn . It \'las indeed II very prnud ·)"'!!lent fc.r "'I;11e entire 
cncmuni ty when the d,,)rs ilf tllis new buildinb were opened . In 
sorJG resjJects 'we were UeCnl.:lillG s ') successful that 'iJe appeD.red to 
be the training area f0T l.lD.ilElGcrs . Bn th John Scll!'('eder and. "'ur 
raanD5er Dnnnid HeLlrici1s were eX8t!lples "'f this , vther po:"si ti ve 
Gains [Jade as Tesul t of t!le existance (If tile cre(li t unirn was the 
experience acquired by many pel"'ple "'~J('I served on tie v2ri0u5 
commi ttees . ileny havG since a ttained pnsi ti· .... ns as a direct result 
nf their experie~1ce at tlJe credit uninl1 . 

L laking baok at sn L.16 of the areas where we failed in my oplnlnn 
are 1.) our failure t .. successfully assirllilnte int(' our three 
cf1nlrni ttees pe0ple O:L' other den0[Jinati .... ns and 2.) we might have 
emp10ycrl Y0unis ,len wh(' e quld have Lu:magecl after the managers were 
prnIJnteu.. There ilust hElve been [Jany ..... ttler oistakes Elade but ('>ne 
of the easiest thin~s in life is 1/" l0 nk back and criticize. rar 
mnre di:i'ficul t t'hnugh I atl sure v/hn hDS ever served as a directr.r 
lcnows that to c')nvince ynur fcllnw direct"rs r)f any given idet\. 
Why I say tllis is to illustrf.'.te the fact that oIganiz.;:.tinns such 
as creuit uni nns nre C0r.lbined ideas ('If !!lany pS0ple . 

In total six di:fferent men served 8 5 manaGe r 01 the nlllbstaut 
CrGdi t Union . ,1r. Henry Hempel sErve d in the ID.-~e forties and 
Df)uglas Adans w.,s ,iur l[',s"G ... '181l8.her . 

The orC;Bniz;ni'-n sc:(:mec. tn have at-~Dined the ul tilllate paten"Gial 
nbtainable in the late sixtie:s . uur assets ilad hnvered aInung 
the half lllilli"D d,,118r Iwrk :Lor several years. uur last 11.El.(lac;er 
DnuG Adams haJ "11 :lany n:casil)ns expressed a desire to leElve f"'r 
greener pastures, Be" He aGain had tn shnp aroung fnr a m2'_naGcr . 
Since 0ur helper at the tino Has n0t prepared t(' aBsune t!lE- man
ager! s p ':si tinn the b .... ard "f !)irectinns tilan l "0ked at' the a1 ter
natives facinb us . 1fE: cf)ul\~ hire inexperienced manager nr :ller(~e 

wi '~h IH~it~llbnrinl5 credit uni"lls . luter c"nfr0ntillG the mel.]bers 
wi t11 nur prnblGl.l 'tlley eVf;ntually deoided to j"in with the Al t0na 
Credit Uni'l1, 

Jdany thin{;s -Ghat cnuld h"vc bt.:en i'len ti r""lned have uc<::n left un
said in tIlis repnrt. It \"l('luld have been nice t"' prepare a repnrt 
like t11is wi tIl r,}''' re ti rue . Sn many ponple whn Be rved as Secretary 
President, br'ard and cor.l ~l]i ttee ael.'lbers our;ht t" have been mentif'lned . 



There were a nuo.ber \r~ho rJade majnr c"ntributi"ns towards 
successfully operating the Hal hstad"'~ Credi"j; Unl ')n. 

In :Jy humble "pini:"n there would be nt" nne wh") would re
gret having Grone "iihrou~h wi tll Hllat I call an exercise . Frnn 
cO~Jtaents ('Ir lack "f tIle-,} it saHlS t<"' me the arranbelilent nf 
having an r)ffice at Halbstadt is s<:rving the area to the snt
isfacti ..... n of -~he Helbstadt i.i.leufbers. 

• 



Ui"' l-IONEEf: DAY':' 

The general community here was or iginally settled prior to 197~ by non
I'-iennonite settlers. Popular names were Haywards, 1-1acul1s, Irvins. 

In 1874 the first Mennonites settled here, coming from the East Reserve where 
they had landed the year before. It was treeless prairie country, except 
along the banks of the fl1arais River. The oak trees growing on the banks of 
Harais at that time were about three feet high in Halbstadt area . Further 
east and north of Houston the young oak trees had grown to six feet . we 
can only surmise at why that difference in the height of these young oaks. 
The otherwise bald prairie itself had some patches of an oily bursh growing 
on it. This grew to a height of about three feet . There was also a small 
brush called Weston Snowberry ("Pepper grass "). This brush, former l y a 
well-known growth , particularly in pastures, has by now largely d i sappeared 
by modern agriculture and use of modern herbicides . 

We have few sources of information available today on pioneer life in this 
community. First, becauSe many of those that would have been able to help 
us in this respect, particularly from Houston and Strassburg area, immigrated 
to Paraguay. Others left the district here for more favourable climates. 

On The Dirty Thirties 

We have much evidence, oral, written and pictured of how people of the 
community managed to survive the lIiJirty Thirties" also known as the depres
sion years. 

In this modern time we hear much about recessions . But very few of us 
know what a real depression is like. ~or a farming community a depression 
starts when it has a series of crop failures. Crop failures in the dirty 
thirties were caused by a lack or sufficient rain.:fall over a period of 
years causing the water table to drop far below normal. Hells, generally 
twelve feet deep in this area, ran dry during the depression years. Some 
farmers had no other recourse but to haul water by barrel or tank, not 
only for their house needs, but also for maybe six horses and a herd of 
ten or twelve cattle . Sometimes for a distance of l~ or 2 miles . 

Quite a few ponds in the a r ea were constructed with a team of horses and 
a scraper. In later years the municipality purchased a dragline that they 
made available at a net cost of $23.00 per pond to the drought striken 
farming community . The balance of the cost was paid by P .!'.R. A. This 
drag line worked 24 hours a day and when moving from one farmer t o the next 
it travelled across field and raced at a rate of speed not exceeding 3/4 
mile per hour. Nobody minded if the machine took a short cut across the 
field for the sake of saving time . Indeed it was almost as good as a picnic 
for us kids to go and watch the drag line work after dark. 

But rainfall or not, it is reported of one farmer that he managed to grow 
an eighth bushel to the acre crop of barley on a summerfallow f ield on 
SeC. 3- 2-lc., on less than one_ tenth of an inch of rainfall during the entire 
season . 

Grasshoppers were another crop hazzard of the Dirty Thirties . The farmer, 
assisted by the municipality, went to great lengths to combat the problem. 
Poison was mixed with bran and spread as bait for the grasshopper. carloads 
of bran were brought to local towns where it was mixed with the poison and 
distributed to farmer s . The Department of Agr iculture provided instructions 
to farmers on how to build a spreader in his own workshop. Grasshopper 
catching apparatus were a lso used to catch the leaping pest and smother him 
in a trough of used crankcase oil. 
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( ?) Q..f. Pioneer Da~ 

Marquis, Renovm, Reward were common variet ies of wheat grown in those years 
in this area. However, they were susceptable to rust. 1935, which was a 
promising year, with ahWldant rainfall, turned out in the end to be almost 
a disaster inasrar as the wheat crop was concerned. rf/any a field with a 
potential or tw'enty or tw~nty-:[ive bushel yield per acre was burned because 
the actual yield did not even pay for the harvesting. 

Marketing of farm prod'J.cts was a problem, beginning in pioneer days and 
continuing in one form or another throughout most of the century. Transporta
tion from farm to marke'::ing centre was probably the first prob lem. In the 
early years some farmers brought their product from our area to Winnipeg by 
oxcart ~ Later gra;i.n products were bagged and hauled to p latform at railhead 
to be shipped to its final destination. Bulk loadings from granary v ia 
horse-drawn wagon over th2 platform irito the railroad cars was a later method 
of moving farn produce & !t t ... as a two-man job to shovel the grain from 
wagon box to the railroad car - one boxcar full in one day . How about you 
modern young athletes -- can you match that record? 

Livestock we;..s also shipped by railroad boxcar to Winn i peg stockyards. A 
Mr ~ Fehr, a resident of Halbstadt area and local merchant, was the prominent 
cattle buyer in those days. 

Farmers also bartered eggs for merchandise at Hr. Fehr ls and at Sawatzky ' s 
Store. !lir. Sa~·,atz!cy, in later years, se t up a grading station for eggs at 
his store . 

The farmers started Shipping cream in the 1930s. Some of the first people 
who freighted cream from the farmer direct to creamer ies at Letellier or 
3ardenton were Ed Brown , Lemfersweiler, D. H. Loewen, Peter Wiebe, D. N. 
\Jiebe, D. \}o Hildebrand and p. B. S~vatzky. 

Believe it or not, 'there were times when market pigs over 200 pounds sold 
for $36 . 00 per dozen. Some days cattle markets were so low that returns 
did not pay for the freight of Shipping them to the paclcers . 

Speaking of loVi price3, can you imagine a housewi fe using bar ley f or fue l 
in her kitche:) rang-=: rnthcr tha.:."l send her husband to town to get some coal? 
Yet the price of barley Vla8 so low that someti mes t h i s was done . 

General Oddities 

R . B. Bennet ~Jas Prirr_e Minister of Ca.nada during those troubled year s. 
As a sign of the ·i::ix:es, when people no longer could afford to repair and 
drive their <:..utomobiles, they converted them to horse-drawn vehicles and 
named them Be~~0t bu99ics~ 

Pressed manure, othenlise known as "Donkey block" was common fuel of the day. 

Saskatchewan experienced a series of very dry years. 
vegetables and even bales were shipped by the carload 
to help out. 

\·Jheat, feed grain, 
from f.1anitoba points 

And even here in Southern r.1ani toba, the municipality had to advance money 
for seed and feed to hplp the farmer over the hump in spring months . 

The natural channel of the Marais Rive r one mile north of Hal bstadt Store 
was the cause of much grief for municipal authorities . Four long bridges 



(3 ) 
Of Fioneer Days 

were required to serve the needs of transportation within distance of about 
one-half mile of road. Houston School No . 1 was located very close to 
these bridges. These bridges became arched bridges by the heaving of frost. 
One day, Mr. Toews, driving t he big municipal tractor, straightened one of 
them out by driving his machine over it. About forty school children watched 
in amazement. 

Social functions such as weddings were often held in the home. rer such 
occasion, the neighbourhood p itched in to help by providing baked goods, 
chairs, tables, cutlery and what_hAve-you on a voluntary but systematic 
basis. 

Help for the young couple from home often came in the form of certain 
necessities. A Bible, song book, maybe a team of horses for the boy and a 
cow or heifer for the girl. 

Preparation for funerals, whic~ were also held in the home, was also a 
neighbourhood responsibility. Hen like I . I . HildebrCUldt, D. \'1. Hildebrandt 
and 14r . Gerhart Fr iesen made coffins in the local area when the need arose. 
The Bur ial .Aid Society, as we know it today, came into being as the neigh
bourhood way of helping each other became less acceptable and burial 
expenses thus became higher. 



Reminiscences by Mrs. Abram P. Bergen 

for Centennial Celebrations 

of the 

Houston_Halbstadt_Strassburg .. S.~l . July 19, 1970 

I was born 86 years ago in the village of Sommerfeld. I grew up on my 
father's farm attending private school. I married and lived our f irst 6 
years in the Village of Sommerfeld. We moved to my present home 62 years 
ago. When we moved here the road was a nice prairie sod, passable at all 
times by buggy. This road was very nice compared to now (spring of 1970). 
We bought this quarter of land for $4000 .00 and it was mostly fenced with 
an oily brush about 3 _ 4 feet high, and pepper grass. 

Having purchased some horses we started breaking this and grew grain on it 
the following years. The hay for the horses was mostly made from the wide 
road allowances with some oats fed to them. The Abram Friesens, Gnadenfeld, 
threshed our first crop and the P. Heinrichses our next crop. I'Je bought 
our own threshing machine later. 

We purchased a blue car from Mr. p. B. Sawatzky, using it for travelling, 
sawing wood (fuel), and crushing grain. A Titan tractor was purchased 
which eased the work of the horses somewhat. Our fuel for heating the 
home consisted mostly of pressed manure with central heating (brick oven 
in centre of house). Some fuel wood was procured a few miles east of 
here and in later years some hauled from Dominion City from a Mr. Harms . 

vIe have always attended the Sommerfeld Church which was built in 1991 by 
my father-in_law and Jacob Friesen. Our children have always attended 
school here. In winter they were transported by sleigh and team across 
the prairie to school. 

Most of our food was home- grown. Wheat was hauled to Gretna where 3~ 100 
pound bags of flour were milled annually. Much of our bread was baked in 
the outside brick oven for which tumble weed was gathered as fue l. My 
boys even today still talk of how they detested that job . Our meat con
sisted mainly of pork. Usually 3 or 4 pigs were butchered in fall and 
cured for summer use. Some beef was also consumed with the heaviest 
consumption during threshing. A crew of 20 men shared the table along 
with the family at that time. The cellar was the main storage space for 
winter food. TheSe foods consisted of potatoes, cabbage, vegetables, 
saurkraut and crocks full of home-made butter. 

I still enjoy a few hobbies now. The main one is sewing and embroidery 
work. I sometimes forget to put on my glasses and donlt notice it right 
away. I have fair health with good hearing and enjoy a visit from all 
people. 



June 19 2G-19 33 
'7::'1en I l?rn . .lise(l, t ..... teach fr·r a Cl"!1th at Halbs'cadt I never 

realized I Wl"uld stay 8nr' ther five YBc:.rs . I never re[~retted it . 
I learned "1;0 knrw ~Gl1e children and pe'""ple " 1 tllG C(')Uli~uni ty fu'1d 
als" '~ id learn tr Inve and respect theel . 

Since this is !"'Iur centennial yC2r rve w[mt tn re(1cL1t~'r nur 
pif"lneers. Gr2nd[1fl Klassen was the "l(le::::t '.18,lber '~f the district 
then . She 'vas n cllCerful persrn . 1T:1E.n I left the 5011'1"1 she 
presented "16 wi "Gil a br"'l()klet (1j' 51"111.05 ill her nwn handwri tine; her 
children bad lee.rnoci at scl1" '~ l. The KnUe:i.1~F" fens lived a retired 
life, bu"i:; Er . K. vr'ul(~ tell ne l'~n l~ s-G" ries nf tbe early settlers 
ani!. hnw he H'rked 0n t~le Hed River Dna·i; . flIrs . K. was an h"nest 
and dipl("\'12-t"ic Wi/Clan. 311e lY're her stf:te n'-'bly . 

By 110']e ':-'VJf'..y ir--:"1 lJrm(' \'IDS at J,'-'c. Heillrj.ohs . Susen end. I were 
intiuute 1 riends, she set [ie ri -:ht wilen she thnught I VIas w!r!'("\ng-
s11e Save "f ;.1CrSE if , her ~Gine, her co.r free ly. She ~"}2S tl1e "ne 
wh" sm~ t" it tile"1; tllC Chris-I; 185 i)2gS Ill' t~lC pupils were i!lD.d.G, 
fil1eu Me: in p12ce . ILGr pA.re lJ ts were very kind and h " spi table . 
Th"ugh 1ir. Hcinrt·:.::lls did not read, he r0~.lC IJered W!18t had been 
rend tL' hi 1.. It rielS D. joy t , c'-'nverse Hit'"] hirl . drs. Hcinrj.chs 
ViaS a very quiet D.i.Hl humble ~'J·~i1Cm. 

lIT. H . Friese:. I'ins n very Ci,,"'d 8011",.",1 trustee . He nlvmys tn"k 
the ohi1dre1l1 s si(~e . Iiany r'f y ·...,u t~1at· rJ(':llt 'i,;n so11""l It1ben wrulc-;' 
perhe.ps n(""l"(; hav e lw.d tIl(; treats y""u llClC. 2t Chris";; las "r at picnics 
1l8.d he n.'t been "'11 the herd . l',:[rG . Friesen y"u nre t~Je nldest 
resident 11,""W . '/e 11l stand by y"u as yru st "G. by us . 

Mr . D. K12ssen.was a-qUiet ~',13n, bu ';; ho 11[',d !!llmy interests . 
Church, sc11' ,'l, fari!l.il1t;, fnirs--z.ll were p~rt rd.' ilis liie. He CCllJe 

tr. see us 1 ---ng m:ter we were qC\rried. rio a 1)preoiate(1 it very much . 
T-irs . K18ssen W2S a waru-~1earGGd WI") , 18D . I liked. her 'oei 're I i'let 
her because ('.f what I saw in her chil<i ren . Afterwards Wt becaiJ.e 
gnl)(: friends . 

l("le11 I learne(t tn kn· .... w the Jrco . i~br2:lS, ilr . f... W2s ill in bed. 
rf1.1en we as [\ Smluay 3c11nnl went tn sing frr tllc~l he send al('lng 
heartily nnd W" dir1 lilrs .. l~bra:lS. i"lrs. ii.bra .. 1s was i'lY friend frnn 
t~lel1 "n . 

nr . Petey Ihcl.:cl was nl1e of tdE- !len w11.--- ca 10 t(""l hire 1,1e, and 
w!1enever I ca 10 t" t:leir h(""l ,18 I received a war1 welc"f1C . r.irs. 
Niokel was -t21f:ntet~ i!1 oi1'"'''sing 811(~ lakinl~ very nppr"-'priate gi:l.'ts . 
Every Christ·IE:.s I W<l[l 2t Hnlbst8d~ a dif":ferGnt Lle'lber ('1' her 
funi1y w"u1cl prenent de wt th 'me . Th2.:1k-y-u! 

lilr. P . Heinrichs vms l"l1ely, a wic'. ' wer. ~fe live(l with tile 
Krahns, Hl'len an(~ S8ra . lie Ive visi tec-;' lan~1 211 h"ur t"'gether , 
he ::-;nve ncJ.vice ,"""In 11'c,le re"1e(1ies :freely . dr . 2nd d rs. ';"fro . Heinrichs 
t....,nk ue in CIS Q te,lp'"'rary b·')8.rder, in fall ':If 1920 . After the tw-' 
li"~tle r~')"lS at sobf") 'l l Here c16Cl.ned I ,1'ved int, .... the iiTeacn6r's 
resiclenoe H • The squirrels shared tIle o ( 112.r wi tl1 -le as 2 st"re 
rnnil . }3ut t:w clo.ssT'"Y"> 1 wrs cl 5e 2t hnnd, U,'" b-'''''ks t-, frcrget, 
11l")r tn carry . 



3ch0"1 - During '~hrse dr:ys, tr be a te2c£:er LJe8nt t:"l be n jcDi tl"'lr 
tnn, c1etln , fire, etc . Vi' c"urse pupils lwlped grncir"lusly and f'ften 
wi thnut any pD.y . J1.l1nn F~lk ClefUleu Jy clEl.ssr'·H')t1 C'ften "nly fr>r a 
sup.per nf ponc01ces and syrup . The b0Ys were C'. greAt help in 
carrying 0",0.1, slF\velling Sil" ..... J, etc . TeClohins eight r,r o.c1es was 
a :full tLle j .... b f\rHl snlletiues we use(~ the nnrninl3' flr after f':)ur 
f('lr extra w"rlc . Cr:-rn . F. Jnwatzky used tr c:'+:Je tr soIr" l at 7 : 30 
and had. ·tro. s1 t til L_eigbt ,.,1 0 1n ok and learn his cotechisn . I 
re~le[}ber very vew late C"'Jers . SI)Cle pupils llelpt:d wi th the Ii ttle 
people, Susan Friesen, Jac . Uic!~el, and Diedric.il Klassen . Tne 
latter WE'lS a kii.ld .... f disciplinarian "n the p12ygrnund and hull. 
I drm' t think he eveH realize(1 it. 

Friday aftorn ',)11 we t1id n oi t of sewing, lcDi-ttiDG, basketry 
and ,'vnQw"'rk . 

Chur ch - Since vie ~lnc1 n'" church buililinG, all Sunday m,r"'IrninG wnr_ 
ship services were hel~1 at schf'lnl. The 13ergthEller, tIle Rudner
weide nnc1 the S" l,1erfeldcr Hinisters t ..... ,.,k their tur;1s . The penple 
atte:1ded all ';;11c services . It neflnt tn htlve the classr~·(')f:} ready 
ond the livin~r('l""'l frr a 1,")bbJ . "111(m lIr . 1I . il . Heinrichs was 
trus-liee his snns ca,e t') put in the? benches etc. 3unl~ay after
n('lrn we renrrculded the clnssr('l-~l aud were re8c1y f('lr n"nday . But 
we surely 118(1 blessed tilles . lie s~nd !1eartily, we prays,! fervently, 
we all knew eaoll "ther . Rev . l"'eppky, Rev . lkrn . N€'ui'e l d and Rev . 
lilri esen visited us usually flnce in winter RS r:. soh""-'l . It b('lve 
us moura[;e ·t,.., g<"l '11 in the task nf te[lching nfter they shnwed us 
they cared . 

Sunday 3cllC'('I1 - Fnr sf)L1e ti~le we hac: Sun;:"~2Y Seh '''I. S.J:ra deinrichs 
had the little nnes in ,1Y ki toileD-Ii vin15I-<"Inu BIlG. I hnd t~e ...... lder 
"'ncs in tlJc ol:"lssr""Loj I . lIe had n" , .... utlineC. less:tl1s . The 1ess"Ds 
were a or)n-iiinu8ti"'n ('If the weeks half !1 ""'ur reliGirus iDstructil"lil . 
l"fe read the .Ji~)le, t01d st~rics, le['.rnec: snngs and ve r ses . 

Jugendverein - After we heel started 2. choir S'1UG"llC appr0aohc d ,.:l.e 
t(') ask Rev . L'ieppky t,.., help us start a Jugendvrarei:l . tie Ioms an 
r.ldlCln , :lad been t~lrnugh .·lany eX1Jeriences in 11is wflrk, and his 
answer \,\'as, IIJlren I ~ ynu afraid ynu'll cause tr'~u ble? II But he 
stood. by us, oa·Je t·~ our leetill[,s nn~~ Guve t21ks. unce I re
nei:1ber he Clntlr ·ilis:::'0d 1Ille y"'Luth tn rGncl G· ... J I S wnrd, t" prn.y, ler.>rn 
s0nr;S and re2<l G" ..... d b")ks S.., thGY w"uld becn:le str:1l1S Christ-ions . 
lie still -GlwWt tIle "l(ler reside.1"~s f"'r helpinL; us then . 

Chr)ir anrl vrciIestra - Tile eventi of stnrtinb ~ ab'ir Has an ex
ai tillg ')ne . "if:;. sang 2.t the JUGen<1verein, At Christ,l?n and 
Enster pr"(;rc's . Tl1e !len ill the ,lr'up Here thc.lore telented, if 
it hadn I t been ""'r their c"'nsidernti "'n [mel patience the whnlc 
endeavor w"'uld ll['ve loiled . 'Ie girls 118(1 very ncdinore v,-.,ioes 
and the l':';[1d(;r "ras quite uncapablc ""f her p· .... siti .... n, but 80'le flne 
had t" sVling tIle bat<in . Hucn credit went tl"l C"rrl . Zach2rias whe' 
p18.ye(~ thb ·~r<an nncl thus helped us t .... sinG troGether . 



Annther .;r'1up -i;ilat I')ften Gathered at the 80h-.,01 was what 
we pr0udly oalled "ur urchestra . TllC len rmd W-fJen cc,.::le fuJ.~: 

j;llD.yed their guitc.rs and vi'1lins . At t"(~ays stancards tbey 
perheps hnG. n"t :tated very hiGh but we enj"yed it tn(')r0ughly 
anr. gladly eoc"~lpanied with nur singir./( . 

Deaths - Ie 5h.8.11 n ..... t f .... rget th'-'so thFlt pessed '"'n durin€; tly\se 
years - lIr . :-1. H. Heinriclls, ilr . Jf'c . ~~'bra.ls, Helen Hei:lriohs (21), 
Eddie }'riesen (5) . Nr . Heinric:ls 0l1(. Lb.- . AbrCF.1S l)p.d 1 "ng ill 
nesses to g'"' thru and every'"'ne !'ms relieved when they were laid 
t(1 rest, but when a nni(:en .-,f twenty- ';1e :passes sn sudcenly all 
are sh'-'ckcd rmc1 t:1C qU6sti'-'n arrisGs ifhy? f'lr -1l12t fr)r ? She 
asked t.le y""ung pe""ple nnt t'" ff'lrge-G her . This is t" her rJemnry . 
The aoeiden-Gal d8r'-C!1 (1:[ E(1c1ie lilriesen o~l","k us ell to the very 
uepths . 11(; WClS suell n l('lvinl~ Cilil(1 ~nd !3' pretty . lIaybe Gl"ld 
Hnve hi;] I"Inly ..1,"I e little while Sf"I we- c,"'ultl If'lve hiLl . 

I cnuh: n YG olf'\se this repl")r-G Hi th·~ut IJentif'lninr, uy inmediate 
nei;;hbf"lrs, RL v . Klassen ns preC1cher, sin(.jcr, Schf"l(, 1 trustee , Illrs . 
Klassen wh" d 'ct~red De when I wos ill cnd e('\:lf"'rted oe wi th her 
presence nfter the c1e<'l.th "\f dy sister . The P . G. Friesen! were 
c10se t'1('1, JIlrs . Friesen ni t~1 her qUiet way we.s Ilf.!rd t,-, win but 
we were ~c1 ore still friencls . Tl.lC .t'e-~er Ff:lks and t!le Jac . P . 
Heinrichs h2vc left their illflue:nce ""D "le. drs . Heinric:ls still 
is ('If ten in .!y .lind . She is n brr:ve \'V' Ian. 

Thank yl"lu all s·" duch f:"'r vJhat y .. ·u t~icl if"lr De and were t .... Tle . 
G'1d bless yf"lu all~ 

Hrs . .Anna Braun (nee Eeters) 


